
HISTORY OF A WEEK Mrs. S. A. Kell, of Tomona, Cal., had A JABY
CONTRADICTS THE DOCTORS.

All Are Happy, Glad, and Well.
t FECIAL TO OCB LADY BIADIBf.

The theories of physicians in regard
to female complaints suffer a "Water-
loo " very frequently, when sensible and
thinking women take matters Into their
own hands.

Now 6ee that your blood is pure. Good

health follows theuaeof llood's Sarsaparllla
which is the one great blood purifier.

May lie Out of the Chlcora Crew.
ST. Josei'H, Mich., Sept.2. A telegram

from Beaver Island, llfo saving station,
says tho body of a man which had been in
the water several months, has washed
ashore there. Tho telegram gives tho im-
pression that tho body is that of James
Clark, ono of tho crew of tho lost Chlcora.

Met with a Frightful Accident.
NlLES, Mich., Aug. ao. Whllo descend-

ing from a hayrack Mrs. Wilson Bridge of
Stevensville Jumped upon a largo hook at
tached to tho rack. Tho hook penetrated
her bowels, tearing and lacerating her.
She is in a very critical condition and it is
believed 6he cannot survive her injuries.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will sorely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole
system when enterlog It through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be
used except on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure contains
no mercury and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure to get the genuine. It is made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Sold by druggists, price 75c. Testimonials
free.

MAN HUNT ENDED.

Dr. Fraker, an Insurance Swindler, Found
at Lnitt.

DULUTH, Sept. 8. After a hunt that has
lasted two years, in which tho insurance
companies interested spent thousands of
dollars without avail to discover an alleged
dead man olive, and finally had to pay his
presumptive heirs the wholo amount of his
lifo insurance, $18,000, tho man has been
captured alive, und tho companies have
boon vindicated in their assertion that tho
lnsuranco was taken out for the purposes
of fraud and fraud that has apparently
been successful so far as Its beneficiaries
are concerned.

The man insured is Dr. George Frakcr, of
Topeka, Kas. Ho was alleged to have
been drowned in the Missouri river two
years ago. But he was captured Sunday
In tho woods near Tower, this state, and
has admitted his Identity. Ho will go
back to Kansas without a requisition. lie
said he hud no Intention of defrauding the
companies at first. Ho fell into tho Mis-

souri accidentally, but swam out on the
opposite sido of the river. Learning from
the newspapers next day that no had been
drowned ho concluded to let it go at that,
so his heirs could get tho insurance.

Tho caso is one of great general interest
because of a reward of $20,000 which was
offered for his capture. Frakcr is a physi-
cian and up to the latter part of 1803 was
physician to the St. Elmo hotel, the lead-
ing hotel in Excelsior Springs, a famous
health resort near Kansas City. Together
with seven or eight companions tho doctor
went fishing on tho Missouri river one day,.,
and after dark, and whllo in company oi
Georgo Harvey, James Trlplett and Joke
Crowley, a negro, ho disappeared and was
seen no more. These parties afterwards
swore positively that, they witnessed his
drowning whilo rowing in a leaky boat,
but after a strict search his body could not
bo recovered.

Injunction Against a Boycott.
CniCAGO, Sept. 3. Judgo Chctlaln has

Issued an injunction restraining tho of-

ficers of load union No. 5 of tho Master
Horseshoers' Protective association from
circulating notices to tho effect that
James Harrington, of 175 Ontario 6treet, ia

guidance more unerring. Health takes tbe
place of disease aud there comes-- a spiritual
power which when sent out, is adequate for
the healing of others. Why fhould we not
have the power of the foremost la former
days? The universe is tho 6ame, Its laws
are identical, and God, the unchangeable,
is in the world just the same. The fault
has been that we have taken ourselves out
of harmony with the higher laws of our
being.

Dr. V7. C. Gibbons, of Minneapolis,
Minn., made a very startling statement in
one of his addresses, recently, which will
bear cogitation. He said it had been forced
upon him as a vital truth, though he
trembled when he first gave It utterance
from tbe platform, knowing it would arouse
opposition, that "Applied Christianity never
contemplated building a hospital, jail, work-
house, poorhouse, nor asylum for the feeble-
minded, Insane or for the deaf, dumb or the
blind; nor did Christ's plan of redeeming
the world include the building of an orphan-
age or a home for aged men and women, or
old soldiers. Applied Christianity means
'preach the gospel, cleanse these evlls.and
raise the dead,' and if tho principles of
Christ had been really applied, the world
would not need any of these institutions to-

day." Abbey Morton Diaz had made prac-
tically the same statement from the Green-
acre platform two days before, the thought
thus thrown out without amplification, was
taken home by your reporter, and ponder-
ing on the testimony of these two witnesses
of undoubted honesty, who loved God and
their fellow men supremely, 6he came to
this conclusion: This assertion, contrary as
It Is to our long accepted ideas, is true In
the absolute; for, If the teachings of Christ
had been applied for eighteen hundred
years, the sick would nave been healed, and
so no need for hospitals; evil would have
been overcome with good, and jails and
workhouses, things unknown; children
would have been born of the highest love

and spirituality, and not of lust or ac-

cident, and so would have been perfect in
form and mentality, and no Institutions for
the deaf, dumb, blind, feeble-minde- d aid
insane, would have been needed; and
should there have been any little ones
bereft of parental care, or any aged or In-

firm, these solitary ones would have been
"set in families," and not have been allow-
ed to pine amid the rigors of an "institu-
tion," no matter how well regulated.
Poverty would have been a thing unheard
of, if the perfect law of love in its spirit of

and brotherhood had prevailed,
and thus there could not have been any
poorhouses. So pass this message along,
friends, and with might and
main with those noble souls who are trying
to hasten the coming of that glad day when
the principles of Christ shall govern the
thought, and so the conduct of all from the
least unto the greatest.

Helen L. Manning.

the bad luck to 6pralu her aukle. "1 tried
several liniments," she says, "but was not
cured until I used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. That remedy cured me and 1 take
plesure In recmmendlng it and testifying to
its efficacy." This medicine is also of great
value for rheumatism, lame back, pains in
the chest, pleaurlsy and all deep-seate- d and
muscular pains. For sale by Johnson &
Underson.

The Greenacre Congress.

Gbeenacke. Euot, Me, Aug. 22, 1895.
The Greenacre lecture course proceeds

with unabated Interest. All the accommo
dations in the inn and Its vicinity, are
crowded with guests. Mrs. Mary A. Liver
more, as widely loved and honored as she
Is widely known, drew a great crowd In and
around the auditorium tent to hear her
speak on "Life and its Possibilities.". De-

spite her seventy-fiv- e years, she stood erect
and strong and spoke for more than an hour
without notes and with the burning elo
quence of the true orator one who has a
divine message. She presented the chris-
tian Idea of greatness which was expounded
and lived by Jesus, the Christ. His
rule for attaining it was, Whosoever will
be chief among you, let him be your
servant," and He proyd its practicability.
Mrs. Llvermore believes that such a life is
one of the greatest joy, and repudiates the
prevalent idea that Jesus was a man of sor-

row and suffering. Service is the secret of
sovereignty. Literally and truly, the only
way to gain your life is to lose it. A life of
true, unselfish service will bring greater
rewards and happiness than one'of

In Judging men, we should Judge
them by their possibilities and not by their
performances. Mrs. Llvermore said she
had often been puzzled to know where the
creeds of the churches came from, for,
though a great bible student, she had neyer
been able to find them In the teachings of
the Founder of Christianity. Hut no matter
how few or how many articles of belief they
haye, the important point is that not a
single one of them shall run counter to the
fundamental, laws as stated by Jesuslove
to God and love to man. If a man says to
you, I can love my fellow men because I
can sympathize with them but I cannot
love God because I cannot understand what
he is; then say to him that God is the con-

densed name for our Ideals of all that Is
good. Love of God Is simply love of the
good. If, on the other hand, a man says 1

cau love God, but my fellow men are so
wicked and repulsive that 1 cannot love'

them, say to him every man has divine pos-

sibilities, and that it is our highest privilege
to help furnish the environment which will
develop the highest possibilities of human
life.

The address by Ralph Waldo Trine.
"Living upou the Heights," was an Inspira-
tion to all. He said that here and there all
over tho world, rare souls have escaped
from the disease, laden valleys of material-
ity, and ascended to the mountalntops of
spirituality, where health, joy, peace free-

dom and purity shine resplendent. What
they have proven possible of attainment is
equally possible for us all. Wo need but
to arise and go to our Father. To do this,
man must know himself as a spiritual be-

ing, made in the image and likeness of God,
who is spirit. Mr. Trine added that ho
heard oue of our moat noted writers and
thinkers say, recently. "Men talk of having
a soul, I have no soul. I am soul. I
havo a body," and this represents the abso-
lute truth. Because of our
of this, our true selves have been the slaves
of our physical selves we have been giving
our chief time and attention to tho body aud
called that living. But as we come to real-
ize what wo truly are, it brings us into
rapport with the universe. Great law's and
forces bofore unknown reveal themselves to
us, intuitlous become keener and their

ST. VITUS DANCE.

A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. :
My daughter Mattlo, aged 11, was afflicted

last spring with St. Vitus danco and ner-
vousness, her entire right sldo was numb
and nearly paralyzed. Wo consulted a phy- -

. -
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slclan and he prescribed Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine. She took three bottles before
we saw any certain signs of Improvement,,
but after that she began to Improve very
fast and I now think she is entirely cured.
She has taken nlno bottles of the Nervine,
but no other medlcino of any kind.
Knox, Ind., Jan. 5, '95. II. W. IIostettor.

Physicians prescrlbo Dr. Miles' Remedies
because they are known to bo tho result of
the long practice and experience of one of
the brightest, members of their profession,
and are carefully compounded by experi-
enced chemists, in exact accordance with Dr.
Miles' prescriptions, as used In his practice.

On salo at all druggists. Wrlto for Dr.
Miles' Book on tho Heart and Nerves. Dr.
MUos Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles Remedies Restore IIcaKJi.
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HAIR; BALSAM
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Thurnday, Ant;. 20.
Ten of tho Chine vegetarians who had

a hand In tho Ku Cheng outmgo have
been convicted. This, in China, means a
snort Bhrtft.

Thcro now seems very llttlo doubt that
every depositor in tho defunct bank of Dan
lload & Co., Kctoshn, Win., will bo paid
iw cents on the Collar.

Captain Strceter and William Cox, who
ore charged nt Chicago with having forged
a United States patent to lands recovered
from the lake, have been held in $?,000.

In tho Montana Methodist conference the
question of admitting women to the gen
eral conference on tho same footing as men
was decided in favor of tho women by a
vote or U4 to 4.

Tho factional flght that has been going
on for some tlmo in Chinatown, San Fran-
cisco, between the See Yup and tho Sam
Yup families has culiminatod in the dis-
ruption of the Six Companies.

Ooorgo Stuckman is in a dangerous con
dition at Bucyrus.O., tho result of a spider
bite. He was mowing weeds and was bit-
ten by a email ppider.

Friday, Aug. 30.
Jim Thomas and Bishop Lane quarreled

jfer a guitar on a train ten miles west of
Texorkana,Ark. Tho train was In motion,
and Thomas drew a pistol and shot Lano
as he was running to escape to the next
coach. Lane fell between the cars and
was horribly mangled.

John Wrenncck, ngod 20, of Shelbyvillo,
Ind., is locked up for tho murder of his
mother. Tho doed was done whllo Wren-nec- k

was under the influence of liquor.
Spelman Bro3., New York importors of

fancy goods and toys, have failed .with
liabilities of over fciOO.UX).

The duko of Orleans, head of tho French
royalist family, has resigned all claim to
the French throne.

Tho cotton firm of Staub & Guyer of
Cornisliano, near Genoa, Italy, has failed
for over 1,000,000 liro ($200,000).

Saturday, Aug. 31.
And now hero conies Treasury Auditor

Willlo and sjfys that minister to Mexico
Hansom cannot havo a cent of salary un-- .

til ho Is confirmed by tho senate
The Borne correspondent of tho London

Standard telegraphs that Mgr. Zalewski,
apostolic delegate to' India, is destined to
succeed Mgr. Satolli at Washington.

The jury to try Theodore Durrant for
tho murder of the Lamont girl has boon
completed at San Francisco and tho trial
will begin Monday.

Tho attorney general of New York has
begun suit to prevent tho American To-
bacco company from doing business in
the state, holding that it is nn,lllegal com-

bination.
II. M. llomberg, of Decatur, Ind., has

been sentenced to twelve years' Imprison
mcnt in Germany for whipping a German
officer. Tho offense was committed beforo
Romberg camo to this country.

In tho third trial race between the De-

fender and Vigilant off New York harbor,
the Defender beat her antagonist across
the homo lino flvo minutes in a twenty
mile run ten milesr an drtenu'

r Monday, Sept. 8.
The attempt at Kansas City to keep tho

saloons .closed Sunday has been abandoned
and saloon men aro jubilant.

Queen Marie Henrietta, of Belgium, was
thrown from her horso whllo jumping a
ditch hea Llego and her head cut. She
was not seriously hurt and remounted her
horse. King Alexander, of Servia, on tho
same day was nearly drowned at Biarritz
whilo practicing swimming. His Instruct-
or lost his lifo.

Methodist church ladies at Lansing, la.,
canvassed tho saloons for contributions
to their pastor's support and wcro very
successful.

t
Allx, tho famous trotting mare, was

so lamo that tho race ngalnst tlmo at
Toledo, O., was abandoned and 6ho was
ordered homo as speedily a3 possible.

Tho German Methodist- - conforenco at
Milwaukee unanimously sat down on the
proposition to admit women as delegates
to conferences.

G. W. Green, a compositor on tho Bos-

ton Daily Standard, set 13,890 cms un-
corrected and 10,720 cms corrected in ono
hour on a Mergcnthalcr machine.

Colonel John Bradbury, of Los Angeles,
undertook on a wager to circumnavigate
tho globe in ninety days, taking his wife
along. Ho lost his bet by two days.

Tuesday, Sept. 3.
There aro 150 Boman Catholic parochial

schools In tho Chicago dioceso, and theso,
as well as tho Lutheran parish schools, are
depending on tho offhand opinion of As-

sistant Attorney General Newell on the
' Illinois Bchool-hous- o flag question and
will not fly "old glory" to any great ex-

tent. .

The mineowners at Central City, Colo.,
have agreed to put in pumps of sufficient
capacity to freo tho Americus and Sleepy
Hollow mines of water. It is believed
that the bodies of the fourteen miners can
not be recovered in less than a month.

The proposed ship canal between Lakes
Michigan and Krle. it is claimed, will
surely bo built. Tho company backing
tho enterprise, which tonistn of Detroit
and Toledo busirv.'-- , men, ha the route
surveyed and will at it next
session tt mV:.'.h: to com-
plete tho w

Bishop M.ry, li)::ia;; v'liit'ioilo, of St.
Paul, bus prctnr.! ire:l v. dcereo against
the Knl.jf .' Jyz-.uiu- O.hl Fellows, and
Knig!- - r u'.,.;uv..

Gemv.i: h,i. fvv:i tj Texas, and
comes bii 'l: '. ir-.-i :hc report t lint tho old
parties i.i mV r.r.'.tu ro pi'milcnily dead
and tho fitting on tho corpses.

Wednesday, Sept. 4.
Lawrence Power und Thomas Cousls

arc locked In tho police station at Chicago
charged with robbing the L. Wolff Manu-
facturing company of $30,(XK) worth of
brass, which they havo carried away by
the shovelful for many months.

In a riot at Dhulla, province of Khan-dcn-

between Hindoos and Mohamme-
dans, five of tho latter were killed.

The secretary of the interior ha.i decided
that lands made by filling in on lake
shores gives tho persons so filling in no
riparian rights unless they 1x5 tho owners
of tho contiguous shore lands.

Hay Shncffcr, 10 years old, shot and fa-

tally woutuVxl ThoniiM McDermott at
Coshocton, O.

Senator Allen, of Nebraska, nay he be-

lieves the remoiietizatlnn of silver cannot
occur beforo the campaign of 1'J0.

Nazrulla Kahn, tho pprlg of Afghan no-

bility who has lieen a ilnul load cn the
hands of his British entertainers for some
months, has left England and gono to
worry the French at I'arU.

It Is alleged that tho French police have
a clue to tho man w1k Rent an infernal
machine to Biroa llothschlid.

"Women aro sometimes compelled to
act for themselves, because of the suffer-
ing forced upon them by incompetent
doctors, who are battled by very simple
complaints, because they are not the
right sex to comprehend them.

Lylln E. Pinktarn, when she gave to
the world her Vegetable Compound,
lifted women from the darkness into
light. Sho placed within their reach a
guaranty, not only of health, but of del-

icacy and
The following letter is a little story

where a "dear little, boy" was the
"Waterloo."

"I have taken three bottles of your
Vegetable Compound, one package of
Sanative Wash, one box of Liver Pills;

and now I have a
dear little bstho
four weeks old,

and I am well. I
havo to thank you
for this.

" I have spent
$200.00 for doc-
tors'((if bills withouta ir .. x cure. For my
cure I only spent

?3.00. '

" I was once
a victim of fe- -
niale troubles
in their worst

rS;?! form. Ihavesuf--V

,,' :: fercd untold ago- -'
" nies every month;

had to stay in bed,
' and have poultices

applied, and then could not stand the,
pain.

"My physician tpld me if I became
preguant I would die. I had'bladdec
trouble, itching, backache, catarrh ot
the 6tomach, hysteria, and heart trouble,
fainting spells and leucorrhcea. Can you
wonder that I sing the praises of a medi-
cine that has cured me of all these ills?1
Mrs. Geo. C. Kirctjneb, S51 Saediker
Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. -

Announcements for School Year, 183 ) -- 96

DATES OF EXAMINATION'S.
Regular, Corunna, Aup. 15th and 10th. 1800.
Special, Owos!o, Oct. 17th and 18th, 1S'.)5.
Kenular, Corunna. March Soth and 27th, 183d.
Special, Owosso, June isth and l'Jlh. isya.
All examinations will begin ut 8:30 a. m

tandard time.
Applicants tor third grades write upon

theory and art und school law the lirst
halt day; grammar, physiology and reading the
second half day; arithmetic, penmanship and
history tho third half day; and civil povernment
aud orthoRraphy the fourth half day. Appli-
cants for tirst and second grades will write up-
on geography, theory and art ar.d school law th
first half day; grammar, physiology, nlRebra
and rcadio(? tho second hulf day: arithmetic,
history and penmanship tbe third half day: and
civil povernment, physics and orthography the
fourth half day. Applicants for the tirst grade
will write upon geometry, general history and
botany on Saturday.

The above schedule will be strictly followed.
REQUIREMENTS.

For third grades an average of Bevecty 1h re-
quired, with not less than sixty-liv- e In any
branch; for second grade an average of seventy-'!v- e

is required with not less than seventy fa
y branch; for first grade an average of eignty-.v- e

is required with not lees than eighty in any
branch.

Applicants shall use legal cap paper and write
with pen and inlc.

Applicants for first and second grades who
pass in part of tho branches, may at
the next examination in the remainder. After
failing in two consecutive examinations, they
must in all brunches. Applicants for
third grades who tall in partot tUe branches,
must in all branches.

12. D. Dimosd, Commissioner.

Chancery Sale,
In pursurance and by irtuo of a decree of the

circuit court for tho county of Shiawassee in the
State ot Michigan, in chancery, mado and en-
tered on the 26th day of December, A, D. 184,
in a certain cause therein pending wherein tho
"Shiawassee Sating Society" is complainant
and Samuel I. Fox. Mary Ann Fox, Benjamin
V. Parker, Alfred J. Tripp, Sophia Masner,
Peter A. Davidson, John Niver and Edward J.
Markham aro defendants.

Notice Is hereby given that I shall sell at
public auction or vendue to the highest bidder
at tho front door of the Court House In the city
of Corunna in Shiawassee County in the State
of Michigan (that beinc the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Shiawassee is
holden) on Saturday, tho 14 th dayof September
A. D. 1895, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of ,aid clay, the land .and premises situ-
ated In tho City t Owosso in Shiawassee
County and State of Michigan known nnd
described as follows: Commencing on the
north side of River street sixty two 02j
foct from the southwest corner of lot one
(1) block one (1) Comstock's addition to the
city of Owosso. Michigan; thence north along
the west side of land sold to Frank Elwell to
south bank of the Shiawassee River; thence
west along the bank ot said river f.lxty-tw- (OJ)
feet to the east line of land sold to A. S. Gay-lor-

thence south to tbe north line of River
street; thence enst sixty-fou- r feet to the
filace of beginning, containing hulf an ncro of

Dated July 25th, A. D. 1P05.

Fhank F .Bumps,
Circuit Court Commissioner, Shiawossee

County, Mich.
V. M. Kilpatrick,
Solicitor for Complainant.
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Strikers' Headquarters Iiurned.
Ishpeming, Mich., Sept. 4. The only ex-

citing fcaturo in tho strlko situation was
the burning of the heudquarters of the
strikers' at Union park at an early hour
In tho morning, also tho grand stand and
astblcs. It is thought tho place iwos fired by
somo one not in sympathy with the strik-
ers.

Use It In Time.

Catarrh starts In the nasal passages, af-
fecting eyes, ears and throat, and is in fact,
the great enemy of the mucous membrane,
Neglected colds in the head almost invari-
ably precede catarrh, causing an excessive
flowyf mucous, and if the mucous discharge
becomes Interrupted tho disagreeable lesults
of catarrh will follow, such as bad breath,
severe pain across the forehead and alxmt
the eyes, a roaring and buzzing sound In the
ears and oftentimes a very offensive' dis-
charge. Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowl-
edged cure for these troubles.

Fires Kagtng In Michigan Forest.
SAULT Ste. Makie, Sept. 1. Tho city

and tho river aro obscured by smoke and
dangerous forest fires aro raging between
here and Waiskal bay. Tho flro is about
four milos wide. Ashes fell in the' city.
Farmhouses and settlements aro in dan-
ger and somo loss of propcety ha3 already
resulted. It is very dry. Navigation in
tho river is mado difficult.

One application of Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil takes away the pain of the most severe
burn. It Is an ideal family liniment.

lioars Vats Through the new C'ana..
Sault Ste. Makie, Mich., Sept. 8.

Tho first boats passed through tho now
Canadian canal at 10:45 in tho morning.
They were tho American tugs M. F. Mer-
rick and Latham I). Smith, and tho Cana-
dian tugs Clara Ilickler and Jessie. Tho
event cannot properly bo termed, an open-
ing as tho tugs passed through for tho
purpose, of making captains acquainted
with the channel. Officers of tho Amer-
ican and Canadian canals were aboard the
tugs. The canal will be opened for gen-
eral traffic by Saturday.

Cholera morbus, cholera infantum, di-

arrhoea, dysentery, and all those deadly
enemies to the little ones are Jnlallably
curod by Dr. Fowler's Ext of Wild Straw-
berry.

Gave tho Ariuy the Cold Shouiue.
DETKoiT,Mleh.,Sept. 2. Salvation Army j

soldiers under Captain Murphy held a
meeting In front of Koth's pharmacy. Tho
druggist became annoyed ut tho rattlo of
tho bass drum and tho squeaking of tho
wheezy cornet, and turned tho hoso on the
army, drenching it thoroughly. Tho army
was routed. Captain Murphy had Both
arrested for n ssault and battery. Tho trial
has been sot x'or next Tuesday.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's Discov-
ery know its value, and those who have not
have now the opportunity to try it free.
Call on the advertised druggists and get a
trial bottle iree. Send your name and ad-

dress to II. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and
get a sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Fills free, as well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor free. All
of which Is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. At Johnson & Hender-
son's drug store.

State Notes.
A rich four-foo- t vein of coal has been

discovered In Bangor township, flvo miles
from Bay City, Mich.

Tho report telegraphed from Detroit
that the yacht Pilgrim had been wrecked!
in St. Clair lake during a storm, and that
twenty peoplo wcro lost,ls without founda-
tion. '

Dan J. Cnmpau, Democratic national
committeeman from Michigan, says that
Don M. Dickinson is a candidate for tho
presidency on "a broadly American plat-
form."

Members of the "Honest Money" louguo,
now spreading through Michigan, are sold
to bo bound by an oath to support tho
causo of freo silver.

Mrs. Mary Ann Bush, of Novi, Mich.,
is dead, aged 112 yoars and 2 months.
Mrs. Bush was of French-Canadia- n par-
entage.

Killed by Lightning Whllo Saving Ills Boy.
STAMFOHD, Conn., Sept. 2. Samuel A.

Searlo, assistant foreman at tho Elickcns-derfe- r

Typewriter factory hero, was killed
by lightning, and his son was
drowned, near Greenwich Point bouch.
Both lost their lives whllo Searle w
swimming to shoro from a capsized bor'
with tho llttlo boy on his back.

Deportation of Cuban Insurgents.
Havana, Sept. 4. A company of Cubans

under sentence of imprisonment In tha
fortress of Ceuta, Morocco, for rebellion,
jvero deported on board tho steamer Cata
luna. Flvo aro under sentence of llfo im-

prisonment," whilo ten aro condemned to
twenty years.

Hindoo and Mahomtnedan Kiot.
Bombat, Sept. 2. In a riot at Dhulla,

provlnco of Khandesh, between Hindoos
and Mahommcdans, flvo of the latter wore
killed.

no longer a member in good standing,
done in pursnanco of a boycott tho union
is working against Harrington.

Itecelver for a Car Factory.
Memphis,' Sept. 2. Chancellor Snecd In

chancery court has appointed E. A. Nix-
on, general manager of tho Memphis Cat
and Foundry company, rocelvcr for that
corporation. Tho liabilities are in tho
neighborhood of $300,000, with assets of
8775,000. Tho company recently moved its
plant from Litchfield, 111., to Binghamton,
6ix miles east of this city.

Indiana Town Scorched.
Washington, Sept. 4. Firo broko out

In Fleming's livery stablo at Petersburg,
ten miles south of here, and It was soon
completely destroyed. Twenty-flv- o horsc3
were cremated and many vehicles burned,
Tho opera houso building and tho Head
hotel and contents were also turned into
ashes. Losses aggregate $50,000'; partly in-
sured.

The Corbett-l'ltzHlmmoi- is Fight.
DALLAS, Sept. 2. Tho civil codo which

lovies a tax of $500 for every contest be
tween man'ond mta has gono Into effect in
this state. Tho tax will be tendered to
the collector and If ho refuses to Issue a
llccnso mandamus proceedings will bo
entered by tho Florida Athlctlo club and
the 6upremo court called on to pass upon
the case.

Broke Hi Neck Diving.
Chicago, Sept. 3. William Clino took

his wifo to tho lako tp show her what o

good swimmer ho was. Having donned
his bathing suit he got up on tho plez
about seven feet above tho water and
dived. Tho water was but two feet deep
and ho broko his neck.

THE MARKETS.

New York Financial.
New York, Sept. 8.

Money on call was easy" at 1 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper U44 per cent.
Sterling exchange firm, with actual. business
in bankers' bills at 4iKXr$490J4 for demand
and 488(489 i for sixty days ; posted rates 489(2

400 and 4iXX3l'Jl; commercial bills, 433.

Silver certificates, H3$0TH; no sales; bat
liver, 602. Mexican dollars, 58)4.
United States government bonds firm;

new 4's reg. 123; do. coupons, 6's reg.,
; 5' coupons, 115 ; 4's reg. 111$; 4's coup-

ons, 112 r 2's reg., Wi Pacific fl's of '05, 100.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Sept. 3.

Following were tho quotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat September,
opened 01 Vu", closod OOo: December, opened
63ic, closod Cljgc; May, opened 07o,
cloned Cftc. Corn (September, opened, O&c,
cloned 84c ; October, opened, 84c, closed
84c ; December, opened UOo closod 20Jo ; May,
opened 30J4c closed 00a Oata Sep-
tember, opened 18o, closod 18'c; May,
opened 21J83. closod 21 V&J-- Pork September;
openod f3.024 closed tti.45; January, opened
UU.lCJf, closed $9.02 Lard September,
opened $5.05, closed f5.82

Produce: Butter Extra creamery, 20o pel
lb.; extra dairy, 17c; packing stock, 6(3.8 io.
Eggs Fresh stock, loss off, 13c per dozen.
LivoPoultry Spring chickens,10((610Jo per lb.
hens, 8c; roosters, &'$5Mio; turkeys, S(j10o;
ducks, &$9o, geeso, M.Ufli5.U0 per dozen. Po-
tatoes Choice, 23cp20o per bushel. New Ap-
ples $1.001.75 per .barroL Honey Whit
Clover, sections, new stock, 13J,(flJ14o;
brown comb, 12fl2c: dark comb, poor pack-
ages, 8o; strained California, Uqfio.

Chicago Live Stock.
' Chicago, Sept 8.

Live Stock Pricos at the Union Stocfc
yards today ranged as follows: Hogs Esti-
mated receipts for the day, 14,000; snlm
ranged at $.'.404.40 pig, 3.1XX$4.55 light,
$3.85(3)4.05 rough packing, t4.Xtt&4. mixed,
and l4.KXil.0O heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for tho day,
7,000; Quotations ranged at $5.HX$5.85 choice
to extra shipping stivers, $4.805.40 good to
Choice do, 4.!XX$4.B5 fair to good, 13.50(34.13
common to medium do, $3.4iV(t3.80 butchers'
Steers, t2.4(X$3.15 stotkers, $3.25(c$4.00 feeders,
I1.40&3.70 cows, t2.50&iJ.03 heifers, 1.75i$3.ttJ
bulls, $2.7Cf3.(W Texas steers, 2.X4.00 western
range steer, and f3.5(X'(jxl.iX veal calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day lfl.OX);

s&len ranged at J'.'.00"J,3.15 wotttorns, 11.75$
2.H0 Texan3. 1.753.05 native, aal
lambs. .

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee, Sept. U.

Whoat No. 8 Bprlng, 60,' jj; No. 1 Northern,
61 Jc; December, ille. Corn No. 8,80c. Oats
No. 2 white, 21c; No. 3 do., 20g.21c. Barley

No. 2, 41c; samples, 33(41. Rye No.
1, 42c

SLLouU Grain.
St. Louis, Sept' a

Wheat Cash, fllje; September, OOc;
C2C2'ic; May, OOJio. Corn Cash,

E3c; September, B2e; December, 25! $c; May,
87So. OatsCash, 18 ; May, 18c; .December,
19a

Toledo Grain.
.Toledo, Sept. &

Wheat Cash, and September, 63Ho asked
December, 06c; No. 8 soft, 6IJ40. Corn Cath,
87c. Oats Cash, 20c.

Last August while working in the harvest
field I became overheated , was suddenly

with cramps and was nearly dead.
Mr. Cummings, the druggist, gave me a dose
of Chamberlln's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy which completely relieved
me. I now keep a bottle of tho remedy
handy. A. M. Bunnell, Centerville, Wash.
For sale by Johnson & Henderson.

Scientist Locate Their Library.
SPKIXGF1ELD, Mass., Sept. 4. The coun-

cil of tho American Association for the
Advancement of Science has taken an Im-

portant btcp at its meeting b adopting
resolutions favoring tho selection of tho
University of Cincinnati as tho location of
its library of many thousand volumes.

When Baby was Blck,w gave her en

she was a Child, she cried for Ct

When Ehe became Miss, she clung to Casu.: ..

When she had Children, she gave them Casto. . .1

Double Tragedy at Ilattln Creek.
Battle Ckkek, Mich., Sept. 2. Jack

Wilson, a hack driver, shot his wifo and
then killed himself. Because of

Mrs. Wilson left her husband last
June. Wilson went to her rooms, dragged
her from the houso and shot her twice as
sho ran. Tho first ball missed her, the
second struck her behind tho left car and
camo out of her eye. Ho then put the
revolver to his right tcmplo and fired,
killing himself instantly. Mrs. Wilson
cannot live.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mystic
Cure" for rheumatism and Neuralgia, rad-
ically cores in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
tho system Is remarkable nnd mysterious.
It removes at once tbe cause and tho diseaes
immediately disappears. The first dose
greatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold by Johnson &
Henderson, druggist, Owosso.

Close Call for an Aged Lawyer.
Detroit, Aug. so. Tho American Bar

association took a trip to the St. Clair flats
and on their return James F. Joy, 81 years
old, fell overboard. Ho would havo
drowned if Judgo Dickinson, of Tennessee,
had not jumped In after him and support-
ed him until help camo.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved In six hcurs by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention In water and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure tuis Is your remedy.
Sold by Johnson & Henderson, druggist?,
Owosso, Mich.

rilos! Illos! ItcMnz Piles!
STMPTOMS-Moistur- e. intense Itchtnir and

st.nglnK: roost at night; worse by scratching.
It allowed to continue tumors term, wnicn often
bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore.
SWATHE'S uintment stops the ltcning ana
bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most cases re-
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for
60ccnts. Dr. tiwavno &Son Philadelphia.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ca&torla.


